
Professional Services

Rooms’ high quality video and wireless screen sharing, you can collaborate face-to-face, give presentations, 
hold product demonstrations, and easily record meetings. Zoom Rooms can connect to anyone on desktop, 
mobile, H.323/SIP endpoint, telephone, and Zoom Rooms.

Zoom’s Professional Services team can help manage and scale your Zoom Rooms deployment.

Pre-deployment
To help you prepare for setting up your Zoom Rooms, your consultant will go through a site survey, recommend 

Deployment 
Every company has unique goals and existing infrastructure. Depending on your needs, Zoom Professional 
Services can guide you through deployment remotely or onsite. Every deployment package includes a 
deployment process checklist, system completion test, user and admin training, and a user reference guide for 
the room. 

Remote Deployment Service via Zoom online meeting
$500 per room with 2 consulting hours, additional $200 per consulting hour.

Onsite Deployment Service (for non-integrated AV)
$2000 for 1st room per location, $1500 for each additional room, T&E included.
Includes cabling installation and setup, onsite completion test, and onsite training.

Onsite Deployment Service (for integrated AV)
Custom pricing based on system AV requirements.
Includes cabling installation and setup, onsite completion test, onsite training, and 
ongoing AV support process.

About Zoom 
Zoom makes video and web conferencing frictionless. Founded in 2011, Zoom is the leader in modern enterprise video communications, 
with a secure, easy platform for video and audio conferencing, messaging, and webinars across mobile, desktop, and room systems. Zoom

 

Rooms is the original software-based conference room solution used around the world in conference, huddle, and training rooms, as well as 
executive offices and classrooms. Zoom helps over 600,000 businesses and organizations bring their teams together to get more done.  
Zoom is publicly traded on Nasdaq (ticker: ZM) and headquartered in San Jose, California.  
Learn more at https://zoom.us
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